
Omaha Bee Sports^ 
Huskers Plan 

Triangular Meet 

BINCOI.N, .March 17.—llusker 
athletic authorities are trying to 
arrange a triangular track meet 

with the I'nlversity of Kansas ami the 
Kansas Aggies that would he next to 
the Missouri valley outdoor track 
meet in interest, if it ran be pul 
through. 

The date of the event may be either 
May 16 or 23. Neither date nor the 
final arrangements have been com- 

pleted. If the triangular meet is ar- 

ranged the Huskers will also meet the 
Manhattan rindermru in a dual meet 
at Manhattan. Should the first date 
be settled for the triangular competi- 
tion, the second date will be the date 
of tbe dual meet and vice versa. 

The Huskers also have been trying 
to make a deal with Grinnell for a 

dual meet, but thus far have been 
unibble to come to terms. The state 

Intercollegiate meet and the state 

high school meets will be held at the 
stadium this spring. The first out- 

door meet of the huskers will be with 
Stanford at Palo Alto, Cal., on April 
-I. They will leave here March 31. 

Twenty-two men will make the trip. 

t- 

Maranville Lost to 
Cubs for Three 
Months 
Iais Angeles, Cal., March 16.—Wal- 

ter (Rabbit) Maranville, Chicago. Na- 
tional league baseball club shortstop, 
will be out of the game for three 

months, it was announced today at 
the Golden Gate hospital. Surgeons 
said that the ankle bone broken yes- 
terday by Maranville while playing 
ir. an exhibition game will require at 
least 90 days to mend. He is reported 
as resting comfortably. 

Arrangements with the hospital for; 
the care of Maranville until Thursday ] 
when the Cubs return from Catalina j 
island have been made by the Chicago 
club officials. The injured shortstop 
will be sent east late this week. 

__ 

SOUTH OMAHA PIN 
RACE TIGHTENS 

Trlnngle Commission company's 
bowling team has a two-game lead 
over its nearest rival in the South 
Omaha Booster league, which Is com- 

prised solely of teams representing 
South Omaha business men and live- 
stock commission £irjns.„ ~„ _ 

The preifflWhf fft tile "league. John 
A. Flynn, jr., in announcing the lead 
of th(g/ Triangle team states: "The 
race for supremacy has been greater 
in the Booster league than in any 
other league In the city.” 

The Exchange Stars, Cnloh Stock- 

yards, South Omaha Cycles and the 
livestock Bank teams have all held 
first honors sometime during the sea- 

son. 

SELBY RADIO FIVE 
TRIM CAFE QUINTET 

The Selby Radio Shop kept its posi- 
tion as leaders of the Farnam Alley 
league by winning two games out of 
three from the Sanford Cafe bowl- 
ers. In winning the match they 
turned in a high three-game total of 

2,917 pins for the season. 

Jensen was high with a three-game 
aggregate of B23. The score: 

Srlhv Kadis Shop. Sanford Cafe. 
..txnxrn 21! 171 243 VMrom 1*6 199 147 
jvt.r.'n 171 177 237 Pehkfer 170 176 205 
-4dam* 174 1*3 1*6 Ihmann 1*3 21* 139 
llsrdxa 1*7 190 208 Kloetner 20* 1*3 1*0 
Junes 1** 19* 1*8 Kno*kl 1*6 1*1 149 

Total* 931 924 1062 Total. 933 948 820 

St. IjomI., March 17.—With the game 
today a.ainat Ht. Mary i-nlleg* of fjak- 
luittl. Cal., tho Ht. I.ouia Cardinal, faord 
a dally nihedulc of exhibition, for tha 
lost of the wrrk. 

Tomorrow tha Card# play Sacramento. 
•Thursday and Friday, Oakland, and 
■Hum-day ami .Sunday meat Sacramento 
HKHin. All tha gamos will be played at 

Hiockton, Cal., the Cardinal# training 
Cat mp. 

fc 
Detroit, March 17.—Herman Plllatte, 

.alar of tha Detroit Ditching ataff two 

.year# ago but ineffective until the final 
ft game of tha neaion laat year, proved 
Ineffective again yesterday when the 

* yennirgana lost their flrat ball fame 
of the year. 9 to 0. 

Pillette came to tha Tlfere from tha 
coart being thrown in for full maaaura 
Jn the call that brought high priced 
Sylvester Johnson to tha locale. 

Cleveland, O., March 17.—Deaplto their 
throe week* training at Hot Springe 
end more than a week at Lakeland. 
Pitcher# Garland Buckeye. Joe Shaute 

‘end George Uble of the Cleveland In 
rilnn* continue to wear rubber shlrta In 
an effort to reduce their weight. 

* The Indian# meet Indlanapolia today 
In an exhibition game. 

* Chicago, March 1*.—The gloom that 
fell on the Chicago Cuba camp at Caia- 
lina laland. California. when Walter 
< Hobbit) Maranvllle, late of Plttaburgh, 
broke hla ankle, wm partly diapelled to- 
rlay when Ted Baldwin, third baaeman of 
the Seattle Pacific Coaat league club, waa 
reported ready to try for the ahortatop 
berth made vacant by the Injury. 

Should Baldwin make good. .Seattle will 
receive aeveral player# for him. 

* The Cuba entertained the Halt Lake 
City team of the Coaat league with a 

•second game carded for tomorrow. Thurs- 
day the Cuba quit the laland for thla 
* acaaon. 

Ha in yeaterday prevented a workout at 
„the White Sox camp at Shreveport, La. 

New York. March 17.—Hahe Rullt la 
In trutlv handicapped by Injury. Hla chip 
pod finger failed to play ita proper part 

‘yeaterday at Ht. Peteraburg againat the 
Brave# of the National league and two 
more alnglea were the reault. 

When Ruth makes two single# ha la 
not hitting and the team of two cham- 

pion# suffered thereby, falling before tha 
Braves, « to 1. The Giants fall before 
Indianapolis, 7 to 3. 

Meantime Brooklyn brought the only 

joy to greater New Tork, beating tha 
•hllllaa. 13 to I._ 
1’hlladelphln. March 17.—Connie Macks 

Athletics, who defeated Buffalo Intarna- 
1 t Iona la. 4 to 0. at Palmetto, Fla., yae- 

terday. are to meet tha New York Giant# 
today In Sarasota. 

* Tha Philadelphia National* won yee- 
terday over Brooklyn. 13 to I, are to 

have only batting and fielding workouta 
today. 9 

Boston, March 17.—Out hitting tha flug- 
• wing New York Yankee# and outflelding 
• them, too, tha Boston Bravea at St. 
: Peter sburg, Fla., won a clean victory yea- 

tarday by n acora of 6 to 1. Connolly, 
tho youngatar from Borkolay. Cal., oan- 
ttnuaa a eeneatlon eo that avan tha taci- 
turn manager, Lae Fohl, has daaiaiad 
himself for Connolly. 
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O’Connell Can’t 
Work Out With 

San Francisco Club 

SAN 
FRANCISCO, March 11-— 

Jimmy O'Connell, former 
member of the New York 

tiiants, who was banned from or- 

ganized baseball in connection 
with 1#2I world's series baseball 
scandal, yesterday was denied per- 
mission to work out with the 
Pacific coast league, San Fran- 
cisco team at their park here. 

O’Connell appeared at the field 
and asked permission to don a 

uniform but Secretary Alfred 
Putnam told him he did not 

think “it would look right for him 
to do so." 

TILDEN, RICHARDS 
WIN IN TOURNEY 

Jacksonville, Fla., March 16.—Wil- 

liam T. Tilden, national tennis cham- 

pion, romped easily through tha first 

three rounds today In the southeast- 

ern championship tennis tournament 

and will rest for a day or two await- 

ing the completion of matches In 

other brackets. 
Tilden drew a hve In the first 

round, defeated Kenneth Stewart of 

Jacksonville, state Junior champion. 
6 2, 61>, In the second round, and 

then dropped only one game In de- 

feating Tom Slade, University of 

Florida, 6-0, 6 1. 
The feature match of the day was 

a feautlfully played exhibition set In 

which Tilden defeated A1 Chapin of 

New York, 6-4. 
Vincent Richards, playing In the 

lower bracket, won easily from Ken- 
neth Hunter of Jacksonville, 6-0, 6 3. 

“RED” WILDER 
JOINS BUFFALOES 

Nacogdoches, Tex., March 17.— 
“Red" Wilder, veteran Omaha 
Western league catcher, has come 

to terms with Barney Burch and 
Monday arrived at the Buffaloes' 
training ramp. "Red” appeared to 
be in good physical condition and 
informed Manager Art Griggs Out 
he was ready to show up the other 
catchers In the Western this year. 

Resume Play in Women’s 
National Tennis Tourney 

Rrookllne, Mass., March 17.—Play 
will be continued today In the com- 

petition for the women's national In- 
door tennli championship. 

Doubles matches Include that of 
Miss Kdlth Sigourney and Miss Msyme 
MacDonald against Miss Anns Town- 
send and Miss Louisa Dixon. Miss 
MacDonald collapsed yesterday during 
a singles match with Mrs. H. Stewart 
Oreene of Ardsley, N. Y.. and some 

doubt existed whether she would la* 
able to play today. 

Navy Coach Developing 
Punier* in Spring Practice 

Navy'a football warriors are plan 
nlng to keep opponents far from the 
goal next eeaaon. Jack Owsley, Im- 

ported from Yale as head coach, has 
devoted the past two weeks of spring 
practice to developing punters. 
Khapley snd Hamilton, regular bocks 
on the 1924 team, are receiving spe- 

cial Instruction In an art necessary 
to modenn football. 

Sounds Track Call 
at Central High 

Coach Schmidt of Central lllgl 
school Monday sounded the first 
track call and more than 35 Purph 
athletes responded. 

Because of weather conditions out 
door work Is Impossible. The squat 
will take to the Outdoor* es enon si 

Ol’ Bol comes out from behind thi 
clouds. 

Wins Stale Championship. 
Moscow, Idaho, March 17.—Ruperl 

High school won the Idaho elate 
Interecholaatle basket ball tourna 
ment by defeating Moscow High, 1* te 

17, in the final game last night. Thi 
winner* will probably entsr the na 

tlonal Interecholaatle tournament •' 

Chloago thi* month. 

COACH DRUMMOND WILL SOUND 
BASEBALL CALL AT TECH HIGH 

OACH DRI'MMOND. Tech Ulch 
athletic mentor, will make his 
first call for baseball aspirants 

this week. Workouts will be !Qd .on 

the new Tech stadium. On the first 
call there Is expected to he more than 
100 candidates out for the teAm. 

When Tech makes ils first ap- 
pearance this year the team will he 
entirely new. Only one recular 
freni last year’s squad will la* seen 

in the fold. Many West is the only 
man left from last year’s squad. 
Drummond will have to fit out a 

new Infield, outfield, and a itood 

catcher. Nelson, sub catcher last 

year. Is expected to hold down the 

backstop position. Some new mater- 

ial that should show up good for the 

infield are Andrews, Kelly, Chiles, 

Thompson, Reis and Millhollin. For 

the outfield there are Prerost, Worth- 

ing, Houston, Rack and Miller. Some 

promising pitching material is Me- 

Dermontt, former Creighton Prep 
pitcher, and Cacloppio, who last year 
burned up tilings in the Junior league, 
strikeout king of the Junior league. 
Many West, veteran pitcher, is ex- 

11,-i< il to 1>p the regular mound man. 

JEFFERSON PARK. 
First race: 8»x furlongs. 

Dr. Hickman .( Lombardo). .6-5 1-1 H 
Tipplty Witchet (Connelly).2-1 e'en 
Taudlana (Jones) .3-1 

Time: 1:17. Royal Dick, Brinkley. Si- 
lent, BIMian. Mary Dear. Foxmore. Boo 
Boo. Dean H and Queen Agnes also ran. 

Second race: Mila and a sixteenth. 
Generosity (Cooper).6*4-1 2VI 6-5 

Ben Wood (Moser) 2-1 even 
Soviet (Montgomery) .6-5 

Time: 1:52 3-5. Taylor Hay. Stump Jr.. 
Grass Tree, Virglnius. Wapiti, 38 ar Idol, 
Battle Shot, and Slicvebloom also ran 

Third ra«e Five and one-half furlongs 
Tengsta (Hay) .7-1 8-5 7 10 
Yh« Hl/nt (Yelton) .31 even 

Maynard B (H Bong)....even 
Time: 1:06 2-5. The Vintner. Thunder- 

ing. White Wings an.I Beat Pal also ran. 

Fourth rare; 1 1-16 miles: 
Prince Til Til (Cooper) 4-1 6 5 2-6 
Hob Cahill Meveri .4-5 1-3 
Ladv Belle (B. Bapr) 

Time. 1 49 1-6. Midwestern and Bar- 
racuda elan ran. 

Fifth race Louisiana Derby, 1*4 miles: 
Quatrain iStutta) .3-20 1-6 out 
Benedict Vow (Hum) ......even *-•» 

Brave Bob (Heunel) .8-5 
Time. 1:56. Beach Talk. Walter F. 

High Water. Parole IT. Hu* Fux. Buttin 
in StirruD Cun and Brilliant also ran. 

Sixth race. 1 3-16 mllea: 
.... 

Warfare (Hay) .• 1 8-1 
•lunlter (Meyer) .5-1 2’4 J 
Bee Adrin (Colen) 

Time. 2:03 4-5. Calcutta. Goldfield, 
N’lght. St. Martina. The Leopard, Nogales, 
Xantbos and Kacarpolette also ran. 

Seventh race: 1 1-16 miles: 
Tta.lah (Rodriguez) 6-1 2 1 even 
Star Sweeper (Hay) .*'» 
Brownie Smile (Herbert) .. 2•*-1 

Tint**. 1:51 4-5. Kluaive. Buell a .Me 
teor, Snphv. Buck Jones. Pater Decoy and 
Hush Buck also ran. 

TIA JU ANA. 
Flr.t race: Four and a half fnrlnnga: 

Kpanrnlla (P. Walla).4.60 I 4[l 3.00 
Shaala King (Klatonl.7 SO 4 40 
l.ou Shank (Shafer)... 

Time: :65. Nina Slaty. Georg* O Nell, 
silver Slate Etoll. do (jueanay, Muahon. 
Mlnnla Hombo anrl Sally a Hour alao ran 

Second raca: Flva and one-half rnr- 

Horen* I* (Shafer).8 *0 > 00 S.80 
l.aat chip (Craig).4.0 *"t 
l.ake Chapala (Hooper). ■ ■* "" 

Time; 1 ;08 4-6. Agile, T. aela II. l.et- 
!er H Wee Girl, All.le, l.ucllle Ruaaell, 
Irvington. I.loyd Brown. Midnight lt»ll. 
General Fryer and Virginia llopa alao 
ran. 

Third rare; Slv furlonga;.. 
Mart Hunch (Klatonl.8 80 16" 2 40 
Hlg Indian (Marllnaon).2.8(1 .40 
Nanan (Hakeri ...V.' 0 

Tima- 1:14 4 5 Choir Maater. 
Poarher, Wlrelaaa. Kvelrn Brown. Sure 
Pink Tennv, Acquitted, High Olympua. Al 
Porter, Naa Ta Ilaga and Margaret Madl- 
son alao run. _ 

Fourth rac#: Mila and 70 yards; 1 
v#*r-ol<1« and up; claiming; 1600: 
11 a I u. 11 • (Tapllnl. 4 40 8 00 14" 
Vibrator, 113 (V.lalon).6 00 3 4( 
■tack Kraal. 114 (Hooper). 

lime: I 46 .1 6 Sway. H. Reach. 
Pi,ora. Margaret White. Plow Steel elao 

"fifth rare: Mile and 70 yarda; 4 year- 
nlda and Up: $800: 
'anna n Shot, 114 ( Ell la) 7 40 ■ 

Polluvn. 10? I l. ingl .> "O -0 

Firm Friend. Ill (Schaefer! -0 
Time: 1 43 4 8. Spread Eagle, Dr. 

Clark alan ran. 
Slilh rare claiming: purae. $.00; 3 

year-olda and up; mile and an eighth: 
Herby Colea. 101 (Grlfflni. 81 40 S O" 4 40 

Sophia Goldman. 103 (Hooper). .6.(10 3 *0 

Juno Fly. 103 (Klatonl. * 

Time: 1:64 41. Wedding Prince, t.un- 

eighl ateo tan. 
Seventh race: Mile and a alataenth, 

■purae. $1,200; 3 year-olda anil up 
Gaprev. 130 (Walla). 3 80 3 00 2 60 

Fabian, «» (Griffin). 4 40 J 4" 
Chrrry Tre*. 114 (Baker). 6 in 

Time: 1:45 4.6. Gen Thatcher. June 
Greta. Vamy l.anghorne alao tan 

Eighth race: Claiming; 3 year olde 
6 furlongs __ _ 

r«r*mln. 116 (Schaeffer)-8 80 4 *n 3 

Lena Wood. 1 or. (Klatnti) 4 00 ^ no 

(onion Rouge, 110 (Mortensen) 
Tims: 1:14 iNotennugh, Bryndear, 8s 

qimn. Popahot glen ran. 
# 

Ninth rare* Claiming: purse. *<nn: 1 

ysar olds *$n»f up. mils and 70 yatds: 
aPr.laewotthy. foo (HooperG...^ w s J# 
Tie Seth, 100 Young I.10 60 4 JO 
Ten Can, 117 (Tapllit). 

Time 1:46 3-5. Splrea, aNehraaka 
T.ad. Peg O', Ifn leakala. aTnwneend. lto«- 
ana, al,ady IJIIIen. Mlaa Fryer alan ran 

TIA JUANA. 
Flrat raeat 4 furlnnga; ptirag. I I- 

year Id rnaldena; claiming: 
aaEI Mireanl .107Aprea Mel .113 
alrlah Eaa ...107 "Country I.lfe ..112 
aShaato T.nnna. .107 at'hloaa .....Ill 
aSom* Si via ...110 Highland chief. Ill 
Caller Sla ,..,11$ rWnodbank ...116 
Mlee Oakland ..111 bMoa.a Ill 
7.1 na naa .Ill eSante CmIIIs ..HI 
Watarahot .Ill eDawhgnh Ill 
aWlkiup entry: hApplagatg gntryl 

eEkala antry. 
Sernnd rare 4 6$ furtangg: purae, $400: 

I veer.aide and up; elglmlng: 
gShaete Bapraaa 10$ aOlymplan King 111 
■ Fnnetre ,.1*0 She 3v|| I .114 
aTallteenn ...jjj Jfl,$ •••)!} Sulnae OHl eeJ** D*» Arvl .U$ 

Ja*n Melvin* ..1*7 ifhet O. .111 
xAlice Harvey 107 xShaatjt Hprlng* MO 
xLady Tiptoe ..109 Little Buck ....116 
xMlu Frauland 109 xSalale ........110 
xLitcky Hayea .Ill x.lanka.102 
Third ra«e: Four and e half furlong*, 

puree $600. 3-year-olde and up. claiming: 
xClcg .m .100 xEthel Brown .109 
x Letter F .7. xirlaGIrl .109 
xt'ockaura .102 xThe Vamp ...109 
Lamar .106 xLittle Pointer lfii 
Lot »»f Style. ... 10a Anna Regina ..114 
Voorfloor ..107 Vodka .114 
xLurille Ruaael! 109 Flying Orb ....116 
x Balance Book 1 f»9 
Fourth race Mile and an eighth, pur** 

$r,ti(». 4-w‘ar old* anA up. rlalrvng. 
xMlaa F»ros- O'Connell ,...106 

parity .lftn xMlaeouli# .loo 
alia tit atn .102 Toratda ...106 
xThe \V*g ...103 al.nthair ......107 
xChlck Barkley 107 a Lnughnregan .107 
xNorain .102 Whipsaw .107 
xJohnny 
aWeant entry. 
Fifth rare: 1U mllee: |«0®j 4-year* 

old* end iin: claiming 
Little t’lalr ...100 xOnlda Eight ..102 
xMtan Paige ....100 xWlllowtrea ....103 
xFayette Girl ..100 xSuntoow .lft5 
xKafinka .lft0 Smiling .106 
xYorklasia .loo Reydo .107 
xRattan .1°2 
Sixth rare: 61-, furlong*: 1700; S-year- 

nld* and un: claiming 
xCordon Rouge 104 x<'av*at Emptorlll 
Srquan .100 Star of Eve ...114 
xMr. Ruby .... 102 xFort Churchill 114 
xRunlet .106 Clarkaon .116 
xBoomerang ...ln9 Ext use Me .... 119 
x Lord Allen ...111 
Seventh rare. Mile and 70 yard*; 

$S00; J-yaar-old» and up: cl*lmlng 
x Wilt rude Wood M xHlack Wand .104 
xTlryn Lear ....** Eltaa 0.104 
xPoppina 94 Royal Oak ....10* 
xMltau .103 xSportnman ....109 
x Black Shasta .104 Ltxett# .... .116 
Eighth rare Six furlong*; $800; 1 

year-old* and up; claiming: 
x.luat Folks ... 92 x Picnic ........106 
xBelle Wood .. 97 Seth's Alibi ....109 
Brandels .102 xldla Thought# 10* 
aGravaon .10$ x.lo# 0.110 
xSet t e*» 104 Top of the 61 ng 116 
a Red Skin .106 
af.ee entry. 
Ninth rate: Mila and 70 yard*; $700; 

3-vear.nld* and up: claiming. 
xEI Cld 04 xSweet A T*w 110 
xMadam Van’la 106 xTom Craven ..112 
xT. .F. F'en'gast 109 xFtarrlskane ...M2 
x.lark Frnat ..to# »W. Montg'ary 11-' 
xHackamore ,..1<>9 Bron*ton 114 
x Full O’ Fun ..109 Gtanmore .116 
x Merg er White 110 
Clear and fs*t. 

LETTERS AWARDED 
CLCL0NE STARS 

Rpeclal pl.pntrh tn Th. Om,h, Hr. 

Am**, In., March 17.—Rlx major 
"A” awards In basket ball and It 
minor letter awards, four in basket 
ball and seven In Ivoxlng. were ap 

proved bv the Iowa State college 
athletic council. 

Captains were slso chosen for these 
two sports to net during the coming 
season. K. .1. Anderson, winner of 
a major "A" In basket ball during 
the past season, was elected by Ills 
teammate* to lend them next year, 
Anderson Is a forward and has been 
on the squad for the last two seasons. 

Carrol Bloom was elected boxing cap 
tain to succeed Captain Dunbar ol 
this year's team. Bloom fought *1 
1rA pounds tills last season nnd show- 
ed considerable aptitude at the game 

Coast Players Win in 
II<iii(lliiill Tournament 

Cleveland, March 17 Pacific const 

players made (lne records In the first 
round of the A. A. U. hnndl>all 

tournament here. Besults were: 

Joe Murray. 1923 champion, Olym 
plo rluh, Han Francisco, defeated t.e* 

Henry. Detroit, 2120. 2119. 
Orlen Todd, Ran Diego V M. C. A 

defeated It. A Retenherg. Detroit. 
21-10. II V 

Jack Donovan. Olympic rluh. Ran 
Francisco, defeated Harry Goldman 
Cleveland, !t-19, It 9. 

Maynard letawell. T,oa Angelas Ath 
letle club, won by default from F. R 

Rmlth, Jr., Rittaburgh. 

A soft artarv turnatb awav ago 

piaaj 

r-;-\ 
“Frisco” Thompson 

Knocks Homer 

PITTSBURGH. 
March 17.—The 

Pirate second team yester- 
day beat the regulars for the 

second time since the Buccaneers 
began training at Paso Robles, Cal. 
The score was 11 to fi. 

A feature of the game was '‘Fris- 
co" Thompson's limner. 

Thompson was sold lo the Pi- 
rates by tlie Omaha club, 
v---J 

Quatrain Wins 
Louisiana Derbv 

«/ ; 

New Orleans, March 17.—Quatrain 
today Won the Louisiana derby, car 

rying an added purse of 117,500, si 

one and one-eighth miles. 
Benedict Vow was second, Brave 

Bob third and Stirrup Cup fourth. 

Quatrain, the favorite, took the lead 
at the first quarter and won by four 

lengths. 
The time was 1:5*. Quatrain, owned 

hy Frederick Johnson and ridden by 
Jockey Stutts, carried 12fi pounds. 

Quatrain paid 9 to 20 to win. 1 to fi 

to place and was out to show. All 

entrants are Kentucky derby nonib 
nees. ,, 

STRIBLING-REED 
FIGHT POSTPONED 

Birmingham. Ala., March 17.—W. 
L. (Young) Stribling and William 
(Wild Bill) need will not light here 

tonight. The Birmingham Athletic 
club lost In Its motion for an Injunc- 
tion against ShorifT T. J. Shirley, who 
said he would stop the proposed bout 
because It la against state laws. 

Judge William Walker, In the 

chancery division of circuit court, up- 
held the sheriff. Stribling departed 
for San Francisco, where he will 
meet Tommy I.oughran on March 2S. 

CUBS OBTAIN 
SEATTLE PLAYER 

Seattle, Wash., March 1*.—Ted 
Baldwin, third baseman of the Seattle 
baseball club, champions of the Pa- 
cific Coast league, has been given n 

chance with the Chicago Cubs be 
cause of "Rabbit” Maranvllle having 
broken a leg In practice, said a dis- 

patch to the Seattle Times from the 
Seattle training camp today. 

Should Baldwin mnke good In the 
eyes of Bill Klllefer. manager of the 

Cubs, Wade Klllefer, his brother, man 

ager of the Indians, Is to receive sev- 

eral players. Otherwise, Baldwin Is 
to he returned at (he start of the 
Coast league season, April T. 

BLUE SKY GRAND 
JURY SUMMONED 

A federal grand Jury to probe sev 

oral Important fraud cases has been 
railed (nr here on March 30. accord 
Ing in United States Attorney J. C 
Klnsler. 

The grnnd Jury will rnntcne st 9 
a. m. on March 30 and continue their 
work for several weeks, said Klnsler. 

Besides several big fratid cases, 
hundreds of liquor cases, mall frauds 
ami narcotic oases will be taken be 
fore the giand jury. 

Klnsler refused lo disclose the na 

ture of the fraud cases to lie taken 
up by the grand Jury. 

CREIGHTON-IOWA 
TILT WEDNESDAY 

The nttlrmatlve debiting team of 
Creighton university will meet the 
negative .squad uf ths University or 

Iowa Wednesday evening st Crelgh 
ton auditorium. 

Ths discussion will b« on tha Inter 
collegiate question. "Resolved, Thsl 
congress should bs empowered lo 
override, by s two thirds vote, sit de 
visions of the supreme rourt declar 
Ing arte of congresa unconstllu 
tlonal." 

The team* are composed as follows. 
Creighton. Robert A. Palton, J. Tim- 
othy t annon. Frank P. Fogarty; 
Iowa, Paul Dwyer, Frank H Noreek, 
Jr.; Harry I. Stavenaoiv 

Rockefeller, With 
Dime, Extends 
Glenna Collett Luck 

ORMOND 
BEACH, Fla.. March 17. 

—John D. Rockefeller was an 

admiring golf fan today when 

Miss Glenna Collett, the girl golf star, 
who leaves for a foreign invasion 
April II, was "presented to liiin at a 

hotel here. 
Mr. Rockefeller, who tees off every 

morning at 10:15, waived his regular 
starting time to let Miss Collett get 
away at that hour in an exhibition 
match In which she was paired with 
Mrs. H. D- Sterrett. agninst Joe Kirk- 
wood and N. B. Perkins. 

Miss Collett and Mr. Rockefeller en- 

gaged in an animated conversation of 

10 minutes in the rear of the big gal- 
lery assembled for the exhibition. 
When she was about to say good-bye 
Mr. Rockefelle# said: “May 1 extend 
my very best wishes, as a fellow 

golfer, Miss Collett, for your success 

abroad?" Miss Collett laughingly 
thanked him and as she again started 

away, Mr. Rockefeller handed her a 

shiny 10-cent piece. She hulked a 

trifle startled, but Mr. Rockefeller 
said with a smile, “a talesman of 

good luck. Miss Collett.” 

Huskers Chosen 
for Valley Meet 

LINCOLN, .March 17.—The ath- 
letic department gave out the 
following list tills morning of 

men and events in which they will be 

placed at the Missouri Valley indoor 
track meet at Kansas City Saturdays 

50-yard dash: Iuicke, Dailey, Rhodes, 
Weir; 50-yard low hurdles: I»cke, 
Dailey, Rhodes; 50-yard high hurdles: 
Weir, Dalle), Reese, Iteerkle; 440- 

yard run: Crites, Dailey, Scherrick, 
Reese; HHO-yard run: I^wis, Houder- 

speldt, Tappan: one-mile run: Lewis, 
Ross, Hays; two-mile run: Zimmer- 
man, Lawson. Ross, I>ewis; one-mile 
relay: Crites, Dailey, Scherrick, John- 
son, Houdcrspeldt; pole vault: Wir- 

sig, Gleason, Davis. Rhodes; high 
jump: Rhodes, Popelar; shot put: 
Kriemelmeyer, Lewis. 

Brekord Is sick in bed and will not 
be able to make the trip. Hein and 
( ohen, mile runners, also are unable 
to go and Mandary, who was to enter 
the relays, will be out. Crites is in 
bad Shape but said this morning that 
he might be ble to run. Locke will 
enter the low hurdles the first time 
he has attempted going over the tim- 
bers in a meet. 

Council Passes 
Parking Change 

Impounding Autos Stopped, 
Parking Time Raised to 

One Hour. 

Tha new downtown parking regula- 
tions. as approved by city council 
committee of the whole Monday 
morning, were adopted Tuesday 
morning In regular session of the 
city council. 

Mayor Dahlman and Commissioners 
Koutsgy. silummel and N’oyes voted 
affirmatively; Commissioners Butler, 
Dunn and Hopkins were opposed. 

The vole was three to three on 

first roll call, and when Commis- 
sioner Noyes entered the council 
chamber the mayor sustained a mo- 
tion for reconsideration of the vote. 

Police Commissioner Dunn stated 
that he has discontinued the prac- 
tice of hauling automobile* to a 

garage in casce of violation of the 
parking rules. This is in line with 
the vote of four of the commissioners 
Monday morning, declaring that the 
removal of cars to a private garage 
should stop. 

The new parking rules provide for 
a modified continuance of the 10- 

! minute rule; change of the 30-mlnute 
| rule to one hour; elimination of the 
present "no parking" spaces and au- 

thorising the police commissioner to 
establish not more than two IS foot 
nonparking spaces In any ons block; 
change of hours of restriction from 
5 a. rn. 7 p. in. to 8 a. m.-S p. m.; 
parking to be permitted five feet 
from ftre hydrants Instead of 15 
feet. 

The new parking rules will he In 
force when the council passes an 

ordinance which is being prepared by 
the city legal department. 

HARRY HIRSCHMAN 
LIQUOR PRISONER 

Harry Hirachman, ownr of a taxi- 
cab company, wa? atreated Tutoday 
by Fed oral Agent Robert SamArdlok 
n/M chained with conspiracy to vio* 
late the liquor lrwfl. 

Hirouhman’s nrieat followed that of 
one of hi* driver?, Roy Smith, who 
1? aliened to have aold one of Samar- 
dick ? Agent? a quart of gin. smith ** 

rah was eonflacated and he also was 

charged with conspiracy. 
Samardiek declared Tueeday that he 

ha? been working a year to obtain 
sufficient evident to warrant Hlrach- 
man*? nrreat. ! drachma n and Smith 
were placed under $5,000 bond?. 

FIVE SMALL BOYS 
HELD FOR THEFTS 

Five smell boys, ranging In ages 
from 7 to 13 years, were arrested 
Tuesday morning as the "sweet 

1 toothed'* burglars who broke the 
glass In the door of the I,. Paperney 
store at 582S Houth Thirty sixth street 

Monday night and stole 35 worth of 
candy. 

They are; Frank Vltak. *814 Y 
street, Mathew Vltak. 13, 3821 W 
street. Edward Nichols. 13. 3*28 Y 
street; Paul Mtndjtk, *. 3837 X sWeet. 
I.ouls Prhavlck, IS. 35th X street. 

Tha lads will be turned over to 

Juventls authorities 

Ths Ctrdlnalt, plsylns wlihsat then 
baftinf #«part. ttogtrn Hnrnaby. tlroppnl 
a iimi yaat?r<1?y »♦ F'M'j'' C%1 
(W« it? grantt««* ? Caaat Uafu* 
•lug 

MANAGER FLETCHER SATISFIED 
WITH WORK OF NEWCOMERS; SAYS 
KIMMICK GOOD-LOOKING FIELDER 
Former Cincinnati Red Makes Big Hit With Boss at Sara- 

sota Training Camp—Jimmy Ring. Hubbell, Carlson, 
Mitchell, Betts and John Couch Best of Hurling Staff. 

By DAVIS J. WALSH, 
ARASOTA, Fla.. 
March IT.—Once 
upon a time there 
was a group of 

worthy but alto- 
gether mediocre 
young men who 
suddenly recog- 
nized the fact 
their manager 

had been born 
white, didn't spill 
egg on his vest 
and habitually 
washed behind 
the ears. They 
deemed him a 

gentleman and a scholar, went out 

cf their earnest way to please him 
and Ijved happily ever after. 

This is not a bedtime story. It is 

the story of the poor but honest Phil- 

lies, as outlined to the writer. The 

story of an almost hopelessly ineffl 
cient ball club that fairly bristles with 

hope from Arthur Fletcher, the clean- 
earned manager, right on down to 

Heinie Sand, the shortstop who didn't 
realize there was a. lot of kidding go- 

ing around and Insisted that bearing 
down was one of the things that was 

being done these days. 
“I never saw anything like It,” 

said Hatcher, referring to the hoys’ 
ambition, not the prevalent type of 

hearing down. "That is, outside of 
a college hall team. These fellows 
ar? simply working their heads off 
and (he rhfltter during a workout 
sounds like the ballyhoo man on the 
midway at Coney Island 

The Phils, ill short, may he go- 
ing nowhere in particular, but they 
decline to do it quietly. 

Sand, by the way. is one of com- 

paratively few 1924 relics W’ho figure 
to hold his job. Nelson (Chickenl 
lfawks, once a Yankee and later of 
Nashville, has replaced Holke at first 
base. Walter Kimmlck, ex-Red, has 
moved right into second base from 
the Vernon Coast league club. A 

young man, C. R. Huber by name, 

and gifted by nature, will play third. 

He is up with the Phils from Beau- 
niont and Fletcher says he will stay. 
Nothing personal behind this threat, 

Fletcher really likes the young 
man However, he Is much more 

enamored of Kimmlok, who coulrtn t 

hit the size of his neckband with the 

Iteds. 
“He's the finest looking lnflelder 

I've seen in a long time,*' said f letch- 

er. “He seems to he able to do any- 

thing at second base, and I'll venture 

to say his hitting has improved 50 

per cent. He stands up there like 

Hornsby now.’’ 
Kimmick and Huber have elimi- 

nated Russell \Yriglitatone, except for 

utility measures. Iceland Durham, a 

semi-pro from Atlanta, III-, and I-eon- 

ard Mel/, from Waterbury, Conn., 
also are striving, but no one seems 

to he the wiser. Horace Ford has re- 

tired to a life of ease and refinement. 
There are plenty of outfielders ami 

some of them are good. Cy Williams 
will adorn renter field, leaving Harper, 
Mohan, Schultz and Keorge Burns, the 

cider, to dehate the remaining places. 
Fletcher alleges Burns looks belter 

than at any time since 1922. 
Hal Yordy, another \\ aterbury 

product, enters the equation at this 

juncture. He hit .341 last year and 

mav get downright unpleasant about 

it at any moment. Hal is meeting 

(lie ball more than half way down 

here. 
The Phils also have many pitcher*, 

so-called. The best of the lot are 

Jimmy Ring. Wilbur Hubbell. Hal 

Carlson, Clarence Mitchell, M alter 

P,etts and John Couch, veterans, and 

Dannta Killlnglm, back again from 

Beaumont; Oran O'Neal, from the 

same spot; Ray Pierce, from Topeka, 
and Frank Vlrich, from Waterbury. 
pierce, beinjzr a left hander, may atic 

sine* the Phils are a bit shy of this 

breed. There are other pitchers in 

the squad, but what of It? 

“Butch Herlin and Jimmy Wilson 

will do the catching. Both are good, 
which makes them something of a 

novelty hereabouts. 

Municipal Golf Courses in NewYork 
Show Handsome Profit for Ctiy 

New York, March 16,—When munici- 
pal golf Is mentioned It la generally 
with the understanding that It means 

another load which some city has to 

carry. While it may be a fact that 

public links, like parks, are rarely 
self sustaining and for that matter 

are not supposed to be. it does not 

necessarily Imply that the municipal 
course cannot be made to “pay its 
way.” 

Wherever a charge Is made for an 

annual permit there is no reason why 
the public course should be a load. 
Here in New York the three layouts. 
Van Courtland, Mosholu and Pelham, 
were not only self sustaining but ac- 

tually showed a handsome profit for 

the city. 
Money taken on the three course* 

during 1924 totaled approximately 
$130,000, the amount bei^ the result 

of permits, looker fees and privileges 
such as restaurant and so on. Of this 

only $50,000 was expended upon up- 

keep and maintenance, leaving the 

eitv some $80,000 to the good. 
Kecause of a provision in ths city 

charter money received has to be 

turned into the treasury and then It 

is up to the commissioner of parks to 

expend what he deems advisable on 

the layouts. Hereabouts receipts are 

considerable because of the daily 

charge of $1 to those not possessing 
season permits. ^_____ 

THOMAS DISLIKES 
RUM BILL CHANGE 

Prohibition Director Elmer Thomas 
Tuesday in a statement said the legis- 
lature had ruined the plans of his 
office when it killed the amendment 
to his "pint law," which made the 
law, if passed, effective at once. 

"If the legislature had not killed 
the special clause, I had made plans 
io transfer to the state court prac- 
tically the entire federal liquor docket 
of nearly 600 cases," said Thomas. 

“GAS”EXPL0DES 
IN DUNDEE HOME 

An explosion of a small quantity of 
gasoline in the apartment of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Wurst, 4907 Dodge street. 
Monday night caused minor injuries 
to the Wursts and G. C. Shimbel, who 
resides at 4901, In the same apartment 
building. 

The explosion came when a water 

heater in the basement of the apart- 
ment was lighted. igniting and 

spreading fumes from the gasoline, 
which was being used In cleaning 
clothes. 

First to Pay Fratirliise 
For* in Amateur Leagues 

The Baseball Headquarters hasehnll 

team of the Junior Omaha league, 
and the Drive It Yourselves of the 

Metropolitan league, were the first 

amateur teams to pay their franchise j 
fees and recetve player contracts. 

St. Paul Retains I.eatl. 
Minneapolis, March 17.—St. Paul re 

tained third place In the western 

group of the United States amateui 

hockey league by defeating Mintie 
a (rolls, I to 1. here tonight. Peltier and 
Abel scored for the Saints and Wheel 
er made Minneapolis' point. 
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Fourteen Horsemen 
Enter Saratoga Events 

Twentv-one event* of the Saratoga 

race meeting. July 81 to August 29. 

have drawn 2.145 nominations from 14 

owners. Harry Payne Whitney levis 

the list of nominator* with ISO. hut 

others are well represented, the Green- 

tree stable with 102. and the Kancoeas 

with S2. IV. S. Kilmer has entered .0. 

Sunday School Leagues 
to Hold Meeting Tonight 

The managers of the Sunday School 

junior baseball league will meet to- 

night at S In the office of the physi- 
cal director at the Y. 51. C. A. 

This league, w-hich plava Saturday 
r.fternoon Kali, is open to any Sun- 

day school Kiseball team in the city. 

Strihling-Carpentier 
Bout in Indiana 

Columbus. Ga March 17.—55. U ^ 

Pa” Stribling was quoted here as 

saying negotiations for a bout between 

"Young” Stribling and Georges Car- 

pent ler call for the match to he staged 
at Michigan City, Ind Instead of 

Macon, Ga. 

Paddock Sails. 
Sin Francisco, March IT—Charles 

Paddock, world's fastest sprinter, and 
Horen Murchison, also a noted sprint 
man, arrived here and will S3il today 
for Japan on the Shlnyo Maru. Th* 
athletes will give exhibitions in 

Hawaii. Ja*v\n, China and later It 

r.urope. Yesterday the men visited 

Stanford university, south of her* 
for a workout. 

LANPHER 
HATS 

WHICH WINS? 

Men who pay big 
prices are no better 
hatted than men 

who pay moderate- 
ly for a Lanpher. ^ 

IfAett von’tv said 

LanfAer, sou'v* 
said it aU. 
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